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March 1S-The house
dyi on the postoitoe

Mbltr , but e0ll disposed of
Wt* ees. Rest of the day was de-

vetel to a debate on the merits of at tiC tube mail service in New

o.l lbto tand Philadelphia, and the
1atybMllty ot ooantinulng the existing
vtracto. An *ortt to strike out the
. tpraprlatlon lt 1A,00 was defeated,n st the oppoents of the appropriation

ede IR seuring the adoption of
at dljamsd ent providing that no addi-
phI2_ contreat should be made An4Aamgnoar t was adopted making it a

or for any person to "pad"SSmaBls durrng the period when the
~ are being weighed to determineM.dae4pensation to be paid to the rail-

reaed Io their transportation. The:M! ent Was recommended by the

oases to-day afreed to the con-
nt epat a the agriuoltural ap-

U bill and then went into
of the whole and resumed

, tla of the postomfee appropri-
Stl Mr. m• ooper, dem., Texas,
San amendment providing that

star route contracts should be made
ith persons residing in the state
teritteorle through which the

ep pat. He said the practice of
iftlt•n eatontracts with star route syn-

at shotlaM cease. The amepdment
41 ruled t on a point of order.
1 ,W. Mon dun., Tenn., made a pointo dear gastan the appropriation of

toe peaumatic tubeas service.
t f order was overruled and-0 4I140 d debate followed upon the

a M-b at,31 the tube system. Mr. Loud,
' oatf the contmittee, defended

t20 apopiation declarlng that the
W a ~emonstrated success

StI.n be continued. The appro-Sgall•ly was retained.
M. Mwaa rse Ni. ,J., oteRsd an
uG i to the 'pproepriatlon of

a ilroad transportation,
thUa the dater when the mail

be weighed to furnish a basis
the compensation of railroads

U be communicated secretly to
mata Mr. Mcawan declared

1- ` al d dehaleney in the post-
.t+ s was due to ralroad

wsu extortionate.

h gisa that the flwtipatea of tfiseuM be •prevairia i the e rn-
had no knowledge In advance ofjYt when the wpthilng was to take10e K. thosvenor, rep., Ohio, made

sit Orderagains the 2mued-
••1 MLebd•t a lietter from tli'e pot-.

Dh department. indicating the ur-agwtty of maknl g a sipedifle
aking the stuming of the

he w tMighla period a
•ntlshitble a heavy

Ia. Mr Loud submitted the draft of
a•aasnadmndy drawn at the postofflee
--ptmst;t t maalt ,~a a*edesmeanor

for any person to'place, or cause to be
PI d Ina thq mails anything during
the •-•ular w•ighing period, with In-ma t muease the Weight of the malls
al te ~compeansation paid therefor. It
•mde the ofelnse punishable by a fine

ofat not less than $509 nor more than
_•LO. and Imprisonment not to exceed
v•e years. The amendment was adopt-

ed without division. Several otheramendment., ware ruled out on pointsof order. All Were directed at the
a•propriatioh bill for railroad trans-ptation. One proposed to create acxhelotmn to investigate the subject
of tall transportation and another torduwg the amount to $15,000,000.

Without completing the bill, theomuse, at 5 p. m., adjourned until to-
morrow. _

Dislatch to the Standard.
Washihgton. March 18.-The following

appeoatmets in Indian service in Mon-
t•.a have been made: Mrs. Nellie M.
Iea of Kansas. teacher at Crow agency.

per annumi; Miss Mary S. Moore of
Mitaaa0 assistant teacher, Fort Shaw,

Sper annum; Frederick E. Miller of
neataa. assistant clerk, Crow agency,

=r per anaum.

Favorably Reported.
WasinMoa. March 18.-The house com-

mittUe on coinage, weights and measurea
bas favorably reported to the house a rec-

altiea authortaing the secretary of the
,tiasmry to make experiments to deter-
adse the beat material for minor coin-

sa- a"d to submit new designs for coins
to congress.

T'O CuTS A COLD Ir ONE DAY
v ea the mteay if it stlls to Ali drug

itadse Ls Li. 4 as eae tbMet.

SIALL FEET
That need shoeing can get un-

emgon bargains to-day.
Misses' and Children's

SHOES
Kli. aM, Tee. Pretectle Tee Cap.

•s• ",je.... ........... .. 5,u. w ee .................... ,.oo

a a• c .................... 90C
ThIg SIOI hes are ew sad fresh.

The t comers will get them, as
they w et last lset.

GAMER
ls Ei ld Sar MIan, 303 E. Park Ave.,

ANACOfDA. lMONTANA.

Al All OF SPEISE
decks. The ud9 upas that the
monitors coIldVeU's* effective as
defenders of torpedo 55s, or where
they could be Anchored In shallow
water and their guns used to advant-
age. The effectiveness of these guns,
out of date as they are, is. formid-
able.

THE PErtMsfatEL BILL
ft Will ost e Pushed Ultif the Appro.

priatles B6 Is h Out et the War.
Wassbinton. March 8L--B request of

Secretary Long the Isse as to the en-
actment into law of the naval personnel
bill will not be precipitated until the
naval epproprYtion bill Is passed by
the house. Thls change of view of the
administration was communicated to
the house committee on naval affairs
today by Assistant Seoretary Roosevelt,
who appeared before the committee at
the request of Scrtary Long.

Assistant Secretary Roosevelt went
to the capitol with the express purpose,
under Secretary Long's direction, to
urge the Incorporation of the entire per-
sonnel bill In the appropriation bill. He
had a brief personal interview with
Chairman Bottelle, and previous to Mr.
Roosevelt's appearance before the com-
mittee, the two had a talk with •peaker
Reed that lasted an hour and a half.
The speaker informed them that the
bill, as an amendment, would be sub-
ject to a point of order, and after some
discussion as to securing a rule later
on. Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Boutelle re-
turned to the committee, where the lat-
ter advised against putting any portion
of the personnel bill in the appropria-
tion measure.

Some days ago Secretary Long, Cap.
tain Crowninshield and some of the oth-
er naval chiefs had a hearing before the
committee, in which the secretary stat-
ed that he would be glad to have the
entire personnel bill put in as part of
the appropriation bill. Failing that,
there were certain features of that
measure of which the necessity is great
which he wanted inserted now.

He subsequently submitted to the
committee a formal provision contain-
ing the items deemed necessary at this
time, and which he had verbally rec-
ommended. These were to provide in
the appropriation bill for the authority
for the following: Omission of two
years' cruising, comprising a third of
the course of training of the naval ca-
dets at Annapolis, and allowing cadets
graduating from the Annapolis aca-
demy to be commissioned in service
without the final two years of the
course. Second, changing the title of
the cadet to a midshipman. Third, in-
creasing the" engineer corps by 100
sdilled machinists. Fourth, increasing
the number of assistant paymasters by
16. Fifth, adding 20 acting assistant
engineers. The recommendations made
by the administration would bring 3s
cadet engineers and 62 line cadets into'immediate commission.

These recommendations, except the
last two, were set aside to-day at the
request of the administration, to differ-
entiate entirely the two bills.

The only items formerly recommend-
ed that will be Included will be those
relating to assistant paymasters and
assistant engineers, whioh' are consld-
ered in the light of %mergency provi-
sions, Representative: ]pss of Illinois,
chairman of the subcommittee, gave
formal assurance that as soon as the
appropriation rill had been passed by
the house his subcomrmit4ee would be-
gin the conslderatioq of the personnel
bill, and that there would be no avoid-
able delay in aetlon.

TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYERS.

The Navy lepartment Is Aunlous to Se-
ere motlse. 1

Washington, March 18.-The navy de-
partment by no meatt has suspended
its efforts to obttlit posseesion of desir-
able warships abroaid, and in no direc-
tion is there visible any relaxation of
the steadily pursued purpose of the (
navy and war departments to provide
for the defense of the country against d
possible hostile attacks. The formation
of the new . squadron at Hampton d
Roads is the latest manifestation of
activity in this direction, being the out- 1
come of the deliberations of the
strategy board which has been sitting i
almost daily at the navy department
for some time past.

Another conclusion of the board.
which it is desired to put in force as
soon as posslble. is that the navy muat ii
be reinforced by a number of torpedo 2
boat destroyers. These are vessels of 3
about 300 tons' displacement and able
to keep the sea almost as well as a V
cruiser. With the enormous speed of t
30 knots per hour and an offensive at- V

mament of quick-firing guns equal to t
the average gunboat, it is said that the I
power of such craft Is certainly -very t
great and that perhaps they may prove I
to be the ideal naval craft one dis- 1
tinguished naval officer, an expert In
ordnance matters, expressed the opin-
ion to-day that two such torpedo boat
destroyers might annihilate the biggest
battleship in the world if they stood
ready to run the risk of being sunk
themselves. All that would be neces-
sary for them to do. he said, would be
to hold the battleship in sight during d
the daylight hours, which they could
do easily, due to their superior speed, 0
and when darkness had come attack t
the battleship from opposite directions v
simultaneously at full speed with tor- a
pedoes. Such considerations as these n
have influenced the policy of the board b
to recommend the procurement of as 0
many of these boats as possible and n
as soon as possible. Sot far the depart- i
ment has been unable to buy any j
abroad, and while four torpedo boats of
the larger class of 30 knots' speed, al-
most equal to the d -stroyer, are build- p
ing in this country. they cannot be n
completed for many months to comne.

Spainl Wants Arbiltration.
New York. March IR.--A dispatch to o

the World from Madlrid says: d
"If the reports of the Americoin in o

Spanish commissions of inquiry nto, n
the cause of the Maine's disaster clash.
the Spanish government will incline to
arbitration, it is rumnored, naming as
umpire either the pope or the head of
some European hlower. probaliy the
king of the Belgians.

"After the extraordinarly cutvtll of
ministers it was announcetd Iltially it
that the governcment had not yet re- h
ceiived the full ret"rt or f tIhe s-anish {

(onitnissi•nl The !Mdrhi irlrl et.- rn- t-
Ilains bitterly that the Amietric"ual 1',' ,i-
aratiolln ii d Wla v,5,'l,• ii t'tt ai i
'tat."rs eer tainly , n itoshut. tv ;n t'- a1

alyzing ih,' ,ffrtis if ihII,- i ' ' •' : ,
h mn" rull.* , abin.t to It+Ilu, i, tt

+
ne in ;

g"*nts to i i.l oti ."

N" Prcrtiri
, ,

r5 i.porI.
Vashigt to. irchll Ia.cTh , !.-,-t ..i

dent ' l''es not ev it-'ct an'•httm i'e in il,.'
nature of a preliminary r.plll ri fln thlt
court of inquHr9 t the Maine .ia•stt.)
f(it the contrary. hls xpei. tatii,,) s1' thi
r'-port. when it cornle-. % Illt Ie ','", * plit,"
int all r"-ep.-'ts. thu g.) fI !l,''a ing Ith,.,

Ih e '- ti !1 . '- 11.- 1v 1 i' A i h III it

",,jh, , • , , ar.-St dg.-. l , ,,(r.

A MOHITAIR FELD DA
RBidall's Watomba Was Rips

or tRi Racs

BY THREE FULL LENGTHS

The ma Got Fosr to Jive foer evr"
Doltsr Tfe Put lvp-Watomba Was

leveath in the Brna but Made
a Gread FinisLh.

Speeial Dispatch to the Standard.
San Francisco, Match IL.-This was an-

other Montana field day at Oaklaad. Billy'
Randall passed word around among his
friends that his 3-year-old filly Watomba
was cherry ripe and fit to race for every
cent every last one of the continaent
could scrape, from stable boys to propri-
etors. The outfit did not tout the good
thing around but quietly took their time
and they got from 4 to 5 to 1 for every
dollar they wagered. The filly came out
looking warmed for a killing and the
"boys" gathered along the rail to watch
Bills good thing come in. Skeete Martin
had the mount on Watomba, and could
not do any better than seventh, s•otion
in the break when the gate went up.
Skeets lost no time in getting a hustle on
and Improved Watomba's position by two
points before the half was reached. She
was fourth at the three-quarters pole and
then came a finish that made the other 11
In the race look cheap. Watomba came
down the stretch at a clipper gait and at
the paddock had the outfit beaten. Mar-
tin never let up on his mount and cross-
ed the wire a winner by three full lengths
from the favorite, Abina, who just man-
aged to nose McFarlane. 60 to 1, out of the
place. Randall, Frank. Cameron and the
other Montana turfmen now here played
liberally and made another big stride to-
wards a dividend season. Results:

Five and a half furlongs, selling-Cl-
priano won, Eroica second, Flandes third;
time, 1:00. Five furlongs, selling-Charles
Lebel won, Aprona second, Idomenus
third: time, 1:02%. Four furlongs-Maud
Ferguson won, Toluca second, Bonnibel
third; time, :48%. Mile, selling-Sutton
won, Moringa second, Fort Augustus
third; time, 1:4W%. Mile and a sixteenth,
selling-Earl Cochran won, Go to Bed sec-
ond, Dr. Bernays third; time, 1:48%1. Six
furlongs-Watomba won, Abina second,
McFarlane third; time, 1:16%.

Retrles at Oakland.
Entries for to-day's races at Oakland

are:
First race, one mile-Dr. Mlsner, 94:

Rose Maid, Baracan, 95; Approbation, 97;
Flandes, Mainbar, Texarkana, 100; Bon-
I•e lone, 102; Dr. Marks, 104: Outlay,
Prince Biases, 107; Good Friend, 108: Odds
On, 110; Duke of York II., Twnlkler, 112.

Second race, seven-eighths of a mile-
Judge Stouffer, Chappie, 9g; Mamie G..
Lost Girl, Amelia Fo•so. 100; Arthur H.,
Searro, Meadow Lark, 10,: Callente, How-
ard, O'Fleta, Fort Augustus. Ben Amela,
106: Donation, 106: Mistral II., 18.

Third race, the Flying stakes, half-mile,
for 9-year-olds--Bevens, Reine de Cuba,
100: Tolue,' 106; Winnifred, Banewor, Hu-
tlidity. Magdalenes, Buena Ventura, 110.
(• newor and Humidity, B. & W. entry.)

-asrth race, the Pacific Union stakes,
prfie and an e4ihth--Anatook, I$: Won't
Daiee, a: Buoksa. 101: Travetse, 106;
Senator Bland. 114: Fleur de Iis, 115; Buck
Masslie, 119.

Fifth race, handicap, three-quarters of
a mile-Rosormonde, 106; Tea Rose II..
108; Eddle Jones. McLight. Libertine, 110;
May W., 116.

Sixth race. seven-elghths of a mile-Sly,
97: Harry Thoburn, 90; Mamle Scott, 100;
Refugee. Myth. Montallade. Masoero, 102:
Bellicoao, Pelxotto, 105; Ace, 108; Buckwa,
Libertine. 111. 1

Clear, track fast.
Form of to-day's races:
First race-Dr. Marks, Odds On, Bar-

racan.
Second race-Judge Stouffer. Caliente,

O'Fleta.
Third race-Magdalenes, Winnifred, B. 1

& W, entry.
Fourth race-Traverser. Linatock, Fleur !

de Lie.
Fifth race-Rosqrmonde, Eddie Jonee,

Libertine. ,
Sixth rare--Bellilcoo, Buckwa, Montal- :

lade.

tr irrw vrrs:ins.
New Orleans, March 18.-Selling, mile-

Madam Johnson won, Tago second, Rob-
inson third: time, 1:42%. Four furlongs.,
2-year-olds-Russella A. Waidon won,
Mouseltoff second, Dr. Sam third; time.
:49%. Selling. six furlongs-Sister Clara
won, Alamo second. Mamie Callan third;
time. 1:14%. Handicap, mile-Cherry Leaf
won. Judge Steadman second, Elkin third;
time, 1:40%. Selling, mile-Headlight won,
Dorothy IlI. second, Convention third;
time, 1:42. Mile and 20 yards-The Doctor
won. Corelli second, Sir Dick third; time,
1:44%.

IN TROUBLE AGAIN.

Mrs. Alderslen oMf eutana dt1a elp is
San Franessco.

Special Dispatch to the 8tandard.
San Francisco, March 18.-Mrs Al-

derson, who claims to be the wife of a
Montana cattle king, is having a high
old time during her temporary separa-
tion from her husband. On Monday she
went to the police headquarters with
a tale of woe and told how a mar
named C. H. Hartmann had stolen all
her money and Jewelry after a nigt..
of carousal. Now she is out with a
new and revised edition of an alleged
hold-up in Golden Gate Park. Accord-
ing to the story t Id by her to Captain
Wittman, Hartmann inveigled her on
T,tursday to a sequestered part of the
park, where a bold. masked highway-
man told her to give upr her money or
her life. As the latter was most prec-
lous, she gave up her money.

After brooding over her wrong for
many hours, she again invoked the aid
of the police, and Ottlcer Brophy was
detailed to find Hartmnann and his sup-
posedt a comnplice. I'l to mitdnight to-
night nei;ter had been found, although
Hartmann had Ibeen seen on the street
at noon to-day.

Mrs. Alderson is rooming at 208 lEddy
street. but denies herself to all report-
ers. Her story of the alleged holdup
s) far lacks c'nflirmlltion. i'olilceman
itirlrhy. \hr, u as dertaited on the trrig-
inal i-ase, mourns the loss of $2. whirch
hr advnl\-led to Mrs. Ald.•, ,n on to'he
lrnltllng that she repTrted her original

troubil,. Whetl all her mooney antl Jew-
e'iy t \as found on }iar.tna::n ainI
lt n'd I0 in the t' stndy of th*- l•t.rrl r:; v
,-',-k fort safe k1.-ling. Mrs Al,,tder•. n
t-rn = en"t her- fat•e and m-.ail she hri

tin. .1 .,nt wh rt rw -itr :, g.,t h,"r break-
fast. lroiny ai •antti her," $2. t't
whn, t:-l It' r tlerty wa.is return, d to hi r
she4 for~ot t the kindness of i•l:rtPy a:i
Ihat rrTircer nrow i.ndn-ers if he relit ever
sr- the color of his m ney agaitn.

A <'Ch.pptiin. it..,-.i

rakhtlnd, i.'a. Mtar h it1 --1)an~ 'rit;un of
Portlaind served as a -h)ppriig i,-o'k tt-r
l.nnl Agnes-w in their , .tht-rnt:ni C'r rf-t.-
thi- A n-in" cnlui t'"-ri;tih' Ti. rei.-n- r a
Stlirter'i th!, iiltt . A-• n lla i ult. ti h

r1.und. but tlrit i tn , t a ., .> fr mn, r-
trnible anid the crtAI ui l.u hnil ur, o

S 94 Husmboldt3 4tr "Aae4
+ econad o rNet tou d

o of er sto he e• e .EeborBI no toI oath " arfr

m'her mind wa

" Hattle 
I

Ia-oed w•tne ..di

alehabste lin

a ofthe l'A. A

, e t o ears tmot o r ody iRs. . l"Hattie is nob seventeen years old. A "Icmnnot tb of Dr. e'

She suMered excesslve nausea and attacks of Signed) 4vomiting. There were days when she could Subsecribed andkeep little or not hie on her stomach. She 8th, 1897. .W. oalso was troubled wtb kidney disease. Her In isd*rblood was so thin that the drop or two drawn Dr. Willi a' Pink Pea inby the prick of a needle was almost as color. are sold by a2daler., ci atless as water. She had trouble with her on reeelpt ofdr i ,oiceftte • atheart and often f.inted from the slightest for $2.50 (tha- e letigs _ beexertion, as upon rising from bed, or from the 1W byaddessuge ftuao .o.Se ,.T.

the men came together again. Agnew
knocked his man down in the sixth and
the referee counted him out, although he
was down but nine seconds. There was a
protest and the fight was resumed, but
the chief of pollce stepped in and stopped
the affair, Agnew being awarded the final
decision.

(CPECAL War News Features
I it h Sunday Standard--ao

passse---All aewadeasrs--s cis.

AUSTRIA'S SENTIMENTS

Are Said to Be is aavor of Sptin--Val.
uables Are heeovered.

New York, March 18+--A disphtch to
the Herald from Ha ana says:

It is the evident •htention of General
Bianco to make it aDpear that an alli-
ance had been formn between Austria
and Spain. With or' without the sanc-
tion of his governmnent, the Austrian
consul, Frederick Ha Berndes, is lend-
ing his aid to this idea. La Lucha and
El Diaro de la MarinA. continue to com-
ment upon the Austrian gift of 100
centenes to the fund being raised by
Havana merchants,for the. purchpase of
a warship for Spain. Following the
first announcement of that gift. Gen-
eral Blanco and M. Berndee rode up
and down the Prado, where they were
saluted by hundreds of soldiers now
stationed in Havana. In order that
there may be no misunderstanding of
the close friendship existing between
these two representatives of their gov-
ernments. General Blanco has an-
nounced a banquet at the palace, at
which function the Austrian consul will
bhe the guest of honor. Leading mili-
tary and civil officials of the city will
be present.

An official within the palace is au-
thority for the statement that the
toasts at the dinner will be significant,
and their meaning cannot be else inter-
preted, and that prompt disavowal of
the affair by Austria is the only thing
that can rob it of international weight.
The same official intimated that there
is little likelihood of Austria's dis-
avowal.

The divers in the hulls of the Maine
found Lieutenant C'ommander's Wain-
wright's watch on the table. It stopped
at ::t6 minutes after 9 o'clock, the time
of the explosion. Captain Chidwick's
watch was also found. It indicated 36
minutes after 10 o'clock. It is be-
lieved that the shock moved the hour
hand.

The candelabra and the chaplain's
Bible and other things which are
deemed invaluable, have been recov-
ered. A searchlight and the launch en-
gine of the Maine are among the mate-
rials of value recovered.

Montgomery at.Key West.
Key West. March 18.-The cruiser

Montgomery arrived this morning front
Havana and the cruiser Detroit sailed
this morning for Tortugas with provis-
ions and ammunition for the fleet. The
steamer Arkansas arrived this morning
from Havana with Senator Money and
Congressman Cummings and Wi|ilamt
Alden Smith on board.

Nobrel Is Appointed.
New York. March 18.--. Herald spe-

cial from Madrid says: It is significant
that Senor Sobral, late naval attache at
Washington. who has full plans of all
U'nited States coast defenses, has been
appointed on the staff of admiralty and
had a long conference with the minister
of state.

Wryler )teal.es It.

Madrid. March 18.-Weyler denies the
authenticity of the story published in
the New Yot i Journal yesterday, in
which he is alltc'l to have said the
United States would not dare send a
warship to Havana while he was in
command there.

Watting f.,r a ('riser.

Madrid. March 18.--Imparcial today
says: Instructitons sent to the torpedo
fleet to remain in Canary Islands are
duo- to the wtrvernmeont's desire that the
squadron shu uld ho escorted to Cuba by
a 'ruiser. ant for no other reason.

Fe.ling gainrst Americans.
New York. March 18.-A Herald dis-

patch from San Juan. Porto Rico. says
the feeling aga nst Americans there is
growintg very t::.* . I'niteti State-s ('oin-
sul lia :na a ' i',ably ask f u a ar-
ship.

.al- I. (,anflrmed.
Ma tr:d. Math IRi--According to a

dispatch receiv."d. by the Imparcial from
Ronm.. the Ite!Lian minister of marinea
t,,ltrirm- the r;,u-r t,.d sale of the at -
n',-. it ru.ser tmart•: to Spain.

( I.- It1,, Nor Sohl.

Val.latalso. :'t., h I -- Th.e inu -t" r
' , 

t : , d 
t.-+ , ••' -un'hatcy ,ll .+t., -s

t "o ti., :.

FRED EICK WARDE.
Legitimate Drama to Se easl Me -day

Night at the itMargaret.
Frederick Wards, the distinguished ac-

tor, will be seen Monday night at the
Margaret. The mere ahitouncement of his
coming is sufficient to insuit a crowded
house, for no actor to-day on the Ameri-
can stage is more popular With the thea-
ter-going public.

In spite of the decadence of public taste
in matters theatrical in the past ive years
and the consequent tetiptation for aotors
of ability to waste their talents in tn-
worthy plays, that please only for the
moment, for the sake of mere petuniary
emolument, Frederick Wartd has persist-
ently clung to the lltgilAiite drama, firm
in the belief that it is but a question of
time when Shikespeare and the higher
dramatists will resume their place, justly
regarded as the best and noblest form of
dramatic entertainment. Rtefint events
fully justify his faith in this regard, and
it is encouraging to note that the so-call-
ed problem plays, with their thinly veiled
Indecency and disgusting double entendre,
no longer please the metropolitan theater-
goers, and the so-called burlesque and
extravagansa are relegated to the manor
theaters and variety heuses•, ••her they
justly belong. The grand old play "Vir-
glnius." with its exquisite pictures ot filial
and paternal love, its integrity of man-
hood and its atmosphere of virtue and
purity, with an actor Who by years of
sound study and experienpe togeth* with
thoroughly developed ability, . Justly
stands at the head of his profession, is the
bill.

Spanish Boeds Lower.
Paris, March 18.--Spanish 4s on the

bourse to-day were quoted at 54 11-16,
against 55 11-16, yesterday's closing
price.

Millous OGiven Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concean in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the needy
and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great med-
icine; and have the satisaction of know-
Ing it has absolutely cured thousands of
hopeless cases. Asthma, Bronchitls,
Hoarseness and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on any Drulggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Re*ular alse 50e and
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed, or price
refunded.

Mining Applicattio No, 5068.
U. 8. Land Office, Helena, Mont., Feb.

11, 1888.
Notice is hereby given that John It.

Bordeaux, whose postoIice address is
Butte, Mont., has this day filed an appli-
cation for a patent (notice at Which was
posted on the 6th day of Isnuary,-3 U),
for 446.5 linear feet, the sm being for
138.6 feet in an easterly and MlI feet in
a westerly direction from the point of
discovery on the North Atiantic lode min-
ing claim, situated in Gergetown (untog.)
mining district, Deer Lodge county, Mn.-
tana, the position, course ad• extent of
the said mialtng clai•, desdigL ted by an
official survey thereof, as survey nro.
5,228. frae. township No. S N, range No.
13 W, being more parttle rly set forth
and described in the edolac field notes
and plat thereof on le ti this e0cee as
follows, to-wit: Beginaing at cor. No. 1,
a limestone, sise unknown, witeassed by
bearing trees and marked 1-5,18 for aor-
ner No. 1, from which the cor. to sec-
tions 7, 8, 17 and 18. frac. T. N., , R11
W., bears 8. 30 degrees 1 minautes W.
9.157.4 feet; running thence 8, I degrees
35 minutes 2e. 40.6 feet; thence N. M de-
grees W. 135 feet;' thence N. 7 degrees, 1
minutes W. 4(M.5 feet; thenoe 3 0 degrees
E. 135 feet to cor. No. 1, the place of
beginning, containing an area of Li antes,
from which an area of 0.21 acres In con-
filct with survey No. 2,100 is excluded and
not claimed, leaving an area of 0.16 acres
claimed by applicant for patent, all of
which is in conflict with survey No.
2.171.

The location of this mine is recorded in
the office of the recorder of Deer Lodge
county on page 518 in book s of Lodee.

The adjoining claim on the east is sur-
vey No. 2,32, Oro Fino lode. William
Thompson applicant: on the south is the
Short Shift lode (unsurveyed), John Mc-
Intyre et al. claimants, and on the north
is survey No. 5.158, Golden Wedge lode.
Heinry L. Frank applicant.

Vt. E. COX. Resister.
Jos. H. Harper, UT. S. Claim Agent.

Admntnistratar's Sale oat orsee sad Cattle.
N-,tie it hereby gives. That is pasesnes oef

an '.rder of the Diatri-t Co'nrt of the Coneot of
t,,r rledge, tate .f Monteas. sade on the 18th
':a) ~t Jalutar, 18l9', in the matterofethe estate
,f Hu-g Whiteraftf deeaseid. th. andersigned.
Ed. t hiteraft. AdmIisatrator of the estate of
Hugh hiteraft. deceased, will sell at pablie
auction, to the highest bidder for eash, ap
ir ed secarity. on Saturday, the 19th day of
.amarh, 1$S9. at 10 o'clock a. ., at the ranches.f .aid ietate, near Warm Sprints. in said Deer
L...re 'onuty. the folinwlag persona: property."w:it Th rte head of Stak ('attile. st h:n-
.dr d h'.ad of draft horses, and a mtatellaneous lot
SI fareminm• .impeents and machiaery.

I 2.ted Fctb 13th. I$95
ED W Htr'aart,

.. i+nni-trtr of the estate of iHugh Whiteraft

El., tat h , tgrslOW. Attyr. for Admaistteator,

O ... . '.

In u1l t Ind colors rainng in prie 4
np 4 ;iaaprtug styles, ptries

Syles you like, prites froms .
to$430 4 e. .

MIi iACHINERY
SS"l n iFralnisco, Cualifenrla

#1 the Vital Drain
I Restore the Full Vigoof Men

MY book, "Thre "ClsIas•s of e•1,tells all about the simple recovery ," strength by wearing my Dr. Sanded
Electric Belt for a .w •oturS every night, and it give, hundreds of letter

book. It give. plcei, and
ro e, ri stron C.a forniaItf Is Free to You
The belt pours vltal•htsn electricity into the nerves. All the vigor o

manhood springs intOt yet veins. Try It. Happ•ness can be yours theor. Cal
or btdress . . ....Dfm A. T. t SAN DEN
o253 WashinigBtoS Net, Portland, OregoI

th belti po ustli oi gon r

he d: "I p my mind at last to try them, a Ol go

they ae e I Inow use tm ery now and the,

as have mae ane indigestion, no bad fesatg, and myappetite is mch better. Everybody that suffers from
lad getirnd s o ld 1 tthem."

A OODI TALE WILL -BEAR TELLING

TWICE." USE SAPOLIO: USESAPOLIO
Arcmda Livery Stable

a. a. SROWJeu.. Pr fibts,

oeggs. Horses sad S. fibs fha rni

Abs Noprietrri .t a&:en ^x Bats. and Et-
puess Lice Connertieaa~ aie

witb All trallfl

Oita and Stale Firsiter t.e Anaaoads.

THBO. EHRET
Undertaker and Embalmer

lMal Stree Asnaonda. Mo,
OPEd ALL NIUHT

IF YOU DON'T TA E TTK E Tl STAND
ARD YOU DON T ;GET iHE NEWS.


